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From University of New Hampshire Health & Wellness allergy immunotherapy administration staff
The goal of University of New Hampshire Health & Wellness is to the provide care needed by our
allergy patients in the safest way possible. Your assistance in meeting this goal is not only required, but
is also greatly appreciated.
Each allergy specialist has a unique form they use in their office. You can imagine the challenges and
significant potential for error that utilizing over 20 different forms presents us with.
In order to maximize the safety margin for our shared allergy patients, our clinic has developed an allergy
immunotherapy administration form that we utilize for every allergy patient in our clinic.
In order for your patient to receive allergy immunotherapy at UNH Health & Wellness, we require the
following:
1. Every allergy patient’s initial injection(s) must be performed at their allergist’s office.
2. The UNH Health & Wellness Allergy Immunotherapy form (included with this correspondence)
must be completed and provided to our allergy staff prior to your/our patient receiving injections.
For safety reasons, UNH Health & Wellness reserves the right to deny allergy immunotherapy
administration due to overly complex allergist orders, previous reactions, and/or past medical history.
Beginning January 1, 2019 we will no longer accept allergy immunotherapy patients with greater than 4
allergy injections to be given in one visit. Current patients with greater than 4 will be exempt.
These requirements are purely for the safety of our allergy patients and failure to comply could delay and
potentially prevent utilization of our services.
Thank you for assisting us in providing (y)our patient with the best possible care.
Sincerely,
Mackenzie Johansmeyer, RN, BSN
Clinic Manager
University of NH Health & Wellness
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